
It is estimatea that the total price 0£ the copies 

of tbe 1925 registration file carda furnished by the etate under 

the terms of tl1is contract will be al)pro:ximately Two Thousand 

Dollars (~2.:000.00) ana the oompany willfurniBh a bond to the 

state in that amount, conditioned for the faithful :f:u1:fi11ment 

of the com}mny' s part of the contra.ct, such bond to be- e:g:ecuted 

and delivered contemporaneously with the ex:eeution of this 

agree:nent.-

IN :1r Tlt;]SS .,H.;.~~EOF ,r the state has caused this agree

ment to be e:tecuted in 1 ts behalf by the Sec1"etary of Staie and 

the oouq,any has caused it to be signed in. i ta bebal:f by its 1,ro1:,er. 

of:!:ioera tho aa, a.nil year first above written. 

TH:~ STAi'3 OF MlliU:!.HOTA 
~ 
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MEMORANDUlJ OF AGRJEMEUT, made and entered into this 

12th da.y o:f' December, 1924, by and between the Reuben H. Donnelley 

Corporation, hereinafter referred to a.s the company, and the state 

of lUnnesota., hereinaft.er referred to as tho state,, wi tne_sseth. that: 

WH.3R'..i!AS,, pursuant to provisions of statute a:ppli cable 

thereto, the Secretury of Stute has called for bids i'or the pur

chase :from the state ,):f copies o:f 1925 motor vehicle reeh.,tration 

files ana pursuant to such call tlle company hUbmi tted the hest bid 

wnioh bid has been accepted by the Secretary o:f State. 

NOW, Tli:~:tEFO'R], it is mutu~lly agreed betwee11 the 

pe.r-ties hereto as follows; 

The state agrees to furnish a.nd deliver to the company 

by mail during 1925 one copy of all 1925 registration :file cards as 

it comes from the naitto1
' machine in the regular course o:f the 

registration procedure in the motor vehicle department, The state 

agrees to send out to the company by mail at the close of oaah 

fay's buetness copies o"f all registration fi1e cards that ·:vere 

duplicated by the ditto machine that day. 

For these copies and this service the company agfees 

to J}ay weekly a.t the rate of Four Dollars ($4.,00} per thousand 

names pf motor vehiole owners thus fux;nished~ 

The company :further agrees that in addition it ·ill 

pay all :POS·tage charges on such shipment of copies. 

It is further agreed that if the company shall fail to 

accept and :pay for such copies of registration file cards furnished 

by the state as herein provided, the state may at the discretion of 
t"~,:.."-0-1:..i 0':-,..,,JL L'+,,..,." ·. ·dl.,.,..;ia;:t:t:: _.,..::.i.~,.......~·'.1~~?,.,..m....,..~:""~~•'7r,.....,_ 

· the Secretary of State, recic~±iicf aifa declare l:¼Uoh c-ontract null and 

void 8lld the state shall be oonsidered to be dr,mac-ed by such failure 

on the part of the company to f'u1:f'ill this contract to the extent 

of' the difference between the a.mount that the comJJa,,ny may by that 

time already have paid to the state. and the tota1 .thut would be 

paid under the terms of the contract for the complete copy of' all 

the 1921 regi };'.t:ration file carde. 
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Southern Surety Companyt,lfa'< 
Home Office-Des Moines, Iowa 

POWER OF ATTORNEY 

iKnow All :Mtn iy ihtst Jrtstnts: That the SOUTHERN SURETY COMPANY, a 
corporation organized and existing undei· the laws of the State of Iowa, with Home Office at Des 
Moines, Iowa, in pursuance of provisions of its by-laws, a copy of such portion thereof being attached 

~ereto, does hereby nominate, constitu~ and app?int ... 0 ••••• $'1··~ .... ~adl~..,...M1~:P0JJ.s.-.S.71M'° ......... . 
its true a11d lawful agent and attorney-m-fact with authority durmg the year 1924 to make, execute and 
deliver, for and on its behalf, as surety, and as its act and deed, ney end all bowlo. 

And the· e~ecution and acknowledgment of any such bond by the said ....... F.-.. .Gil' .• Br.a.d.ley ................ . 
in pursuance of these presents, shall be as binding upon said company, as fully and amply, to all intents 
and pu:rposes,.as if such bond had bee11 duly executed and acknowledged by the regularly elected officers 
of the company in their own proper person; 

ALL AUTHORITY HEREBY CONFERRED SHALL EXPIRE AND TERMINATE, WITHOUT NO. 
TICE1 AT MIDNIGHT OF DECEMBER 31, 1924. 

iht Daftness :liherrnf, The said SOUTHERN SURETY COMP ANY has caused these presents to 

be ~xecut~d by i:s··~····. ·········r.·· ........... president a~d i~······························secretary, with its corporate seal 
affixed; this ......... 51:ts.L.......... ..day ............. D..a:a.-: .. 1.9..-3 ....................... . 

' SOUTHERN SURETY "COMPANY, 
Attest: 

Sec1·etary. 

I hereby certify that the following is a true and correct copy of Sections 131 14 and 15, of Article 
VIII, of the by-laws of the SOUTHERN SURETY COMPANY, duly adopted and recorded, to-wit: 

. ,Section 13. The president, or the first 01· second vice•president or 1my vice-president so authorized by the board of directors, 
or the executive committee, joined with the secretary or an nssistnnt secretary, may, from time to Ume, by written power of at• 
torney, appoint agents nnd attorneys-iu•fact, and 11utho1•Jze them to perform the nets irl such power of attorney stntccl1 nnd either 
the president or 1111y vice.president or secretary, or the board of directors, or the execmt!ve committee may at 1u1y time :revoke 
any sur11 flPJloilltme.nt. · 

Section 14. ,a.ge11ts and nttoi:neys•lJl•fact s1rnll hlive their powers grunted by wr"ltten po,ycr of nttorney, nnd shall have and 
exercise ouly auc11 powers nud be n11thorized to .bind the company only to tiie extent nnd in the mnnner distinctly expressed in 
.such written power of attorney. · ·- ...__,_ 

Section 15, Sections 13 nnd H of this nrtlcle shnll be copied in every power of attorney issued by the col:npnny. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto subscribed my name as ......• ----+---··secretary, 

and affixed the corporate seal of the company, this-.31$.t,. ... _._. ... day. of. ·~~{) t::.:,_··-············•.•······· 
"[!:..~. Secretary. 

STATE OF IOWA } 
COUNTY OF POLK ss. 

On this ... .3lst.. ....... day of ........ nsc •.. l.923 ................ before me appeared .............. c •.. s .... Uobh ........... . 
a11d .....•.......... Jl!f'-_{J.; .• JJA~is ...................... to me personally known, who, being by me duly sworn, did say 

that they are respectively the ................................ president and ............... ·----··············~·······secretary of 
SOUTHERN SURETY COMPANY, a corporation, and that the seal affixed to said instrument is the 
corporate seal of said corpoi•ation, and that said instrument was signed and sealed in behalf of said cor-

poration by authority of its board of directors, and said ................ o ..... $ .... OO.b.b ...... ---···············and 
......... n .... o .... ~vi-s-acknowledged said instrume1111t to be the voluntary act ~d deed of said corporation. 

INT.· ESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set m:Jt. apd ~ a~eff my nota.rial seal, the day 
and year first above written. · .c,,v7· 21~1 ,.,, ,• .. ,,, . 

I \t , . ~ ,, , . 

✓ _,J ••.••. C:7\~ ········ Notary· Pu· . ic_-······· 

•eu1m•~~ij?i _ ... ,·,. 
Form· 51:l 1!124. )ly term expke& Jnly 4, 1921 



~SOTA, \ ss 
County of,---:....._~ -) 0 --1 . · 

On this k'Y~day of t(;tt,,,C;~ . 192~efore 
me, a Notary Public, within and for said County and State, 

personally appeared . £ t::_, &&/:f/0 .L LE"\/ _ , 
to me personally known, whd'~ing duly sworn{ upon oath did 
say that he is the Agent and Attorney-in-fact of and for 
SOUTHERN SURETY COMPANY, a corpor~tion, of Des Moines, Iowa, 
created, organized and existing under and by virtue of the 
laws of the State of Iowa; that the Corporate seal affixed 
to the foregoing within instrument is the seal of said Com
pany; that the seal was affixed and the said instrument was 
executed by authority of its Board of Directors; and the said 

/.~ /-;)Lf lf1/-' .L. FL'.:. . did , acknowledge that he executed 
the did instrument ls-the free act and deed of said Company. 

. . c-r•-;qf✓~ 

$!J!A.~B OF IOWA} 

Notary Public, _____ co. , Minn. 

My Commission Expires ______ _ 

A.. VV * -'il:'V'l .tfi~l'S()N 
h,rsry Pui>lle, llenn0pin County, M.11.1, 

Mv Commi~tiion Expires June 5, 1929, 

t $$ 
smont COMY l 

-
On this. ~aoond day of Janwlry::. Ao11 r,. 1925i 

be£ore. ~~ a, n:otar, Pt.1.'blia, within and. :eor as.id. oo®ey- and 

atata, persona.J.11 appoa-i-ed Le&te1• F. ;Ma.xit,w.. to me pel'sOna.l• 

ly ltnown Who;,c being f'1rat du1¥ $WOt'n upon oath a1a. Sl:lif 

that he is tlla branch :maooger ct the Beuben. a. Doimelley 

Col'Pol"Stion at Neva.de., lov1a. and tw.t as suc.h 1>rancm ~:r 

l1e 1a e.uthor1~ed., bn 'bab.a.lf of sa.id oomp?,llY, to sign so.id 

bond.f that sa:Ut anth0l'.1ty is grant.ad by tha :Board of Directors 

of sa:td Co:t-po~a.tio11 and that as ~ti.ch 'bran.oh tna:rl,9.ger he did 

r..eJmowlad.ge that ho e:l!eouted. so.id i:nst~nt e.s tb<) free a.at 

a.ud deeti. Of Sa.id Corops.ey. 

?rotary Pullllo in anct £,;,r SM:i,7i 
lorna.. 

' I 
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KNOW ALL l'l.3!1 !3Y !i:1E3SE PR3l:L::JlTS, that we, the Reuben H. 

Donnelley Corporation, as principal, and the southern Surety 

Company a corporation authorized to act as sole surety upon 

all bonds req1,i.·ed to be given by- any la:r1, o:: the H~ttte o:f IO""'a, 

as surety, a.re held and firmly bound unto the nt,_te of tiinne;;.ota. 

in the amount o:f Two Thousand (~2,000.,00) fo:r the :payment o:f 

which well and truly to be made 1-.'.!e bind our::;e1ves, our successors 

and assigns: jointly and severally firmly by these "resents. 

Sealed with our scale and aated this 12th cmy of 

December, 1924. 

The condition o'f thia obligation is such trat whereu$ 

the: :Principal haa thi1:. day duly ante .-·ed into contract with the 

State o:e Uinn,sota f'or the :purobafl.e from the state of oopies 

of 1925 motor vehicle .registr.-,tion files, w1~ich said contract 

'·is tereto attached and :thtJ regul~rity of the naki11g whereof is 

hereby a:f:f·:1.rmed and declared_. 

'.NOW,THJ!lB.mFO:{@, i:f: the said principal shall :faithf,lly 

oa1rry out, i::erform a11.d !l:u.l:fill the terms o:f 6Sid contract in ·all 

pa.:rtieulars as therein required, then :this obligation shall be 

void,but otherwise it shall remain in full force and effect. 

IN :1 ITNESS 111-lEREOF~ we have caused this instrument to 

beexeeuted b; our proper officers under our respective seals 

the day an.d veiiir first above written4! 

In presence o:f 

,~~il :r:Zi:~ 
-,',f1 

' Xi>- "7" ' _ _,,.,- ·-~-

30,{ 
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